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Current Topics.

IR 01) STAN LEY of Preston, just appointed to succeed the Marquis
.~of Lansdowne as (.overnor General of the Dominion, is a military

flian, being most familiarly known as Colonel Frederick Arthur Stanley.
He is a son of the late TLord Derby, who thrice became Premier of

(;reat Britain, on the last occasion, in 1869, resigning from ili health and

giving plc to D)israeli. Our prospective governor is a brother of the

present Lord D)erby. Born in London in 1841, hie cntered the
Grenadier (iuards in1 1858, attained a caj)talncy in 1862, and inl 1865
retired fromi the corps. In [864 hie married Lady Constance, eldest
daughter of the fourth Earl of Clarendon. He represented Preston in
the Commnons frorn 1865 to 1 868, when hie w~as elected for North
Lancashite, and now represents the new Blackpool Division of Lanca-
sbire, being elected by acclamation at the general election of 1886.
He was a Lord of the Admiralty froni August to I)ecember, 1 868, and
Financial Secretary for WVar froîn February, 1874, till August, 1877,
when hie becamie Financial Secretary to the Trcasury. In April, 188,
Colonel Stanley was al)lointed Secretary of State for %Var, and was
sworn of the t>rivy Council. He is a member of the present Govern-
ment of Great Britain as l>residernt of the Board of Trade. In 1886 hie
was created a peer under the titie of Lord Stanley of lPreston.

L IKE is illustrious predecessor Lord l)ufférin, our lresent (ovErnor
[JGeneral is to reap) reward for bis judicious discharge of the duties

of Her Majesty's representative ini Canada, by receiving the most
imp)ortant apl)ointmient in the gift of the Britisb (',overnment---tbat is,
the position of Viceroy of India. L ord 1 ufferin, wbo has been Viceroy
sinre 1884, l'as for private reasons asked to be relieved somewhat before
the terminatiori of the period for wbich hie was appointed. Canadians
generatly will be I)leased to bear of the prefermient of our prescrit

l)opular Governor (;eneral, who bas proved biniself a person likely to
perpetuate in India the feelings of respect for and devotion to the
British Empire so assiduously cuiltivated by the Earl of l)ufferin.

M ONTREAI, as been provided with the miost sulstantial and
generally speaking the best drill bail in the lDominion, but the

proposition bas heen seriously made to equip this fine establishment
with the musty old furniture-- ami racks, store cbests, and the lîke-
which has been made to answer in the present noisonie quarters of the
volunteers, abovc the public market. Fittings wbicb have been

tolerated up to the present on account of their likeness to the dilapidated
surroundings, it would be simply exasperati ng to, find encumbering the
handsome new hall. It stands to reason that newv and improved ideas
may every year be applied to the fumnishing of drill halls, as w'ell as to
buildings of ail other classes, and every new-halt Canada erects should
have its furniture of the most approved style, so long as no unreasonable
expendituire is involved thereby.

N OW it is the St. John's, P. Q., garrison battery which is gazetted
ou t, ' havirig become non-effective." The old story: no equip-

nient, and the men lost interest in the work. Major Drumm, the
officer cornmanding, bas hield that pos5t since 1 868, and now is placed
on the retired list of majors. It is understood that the departmient wvil
before very long do something towards increasing our strength in gar-
rison artillery, but in tbis event tbe p)lan adopted wvili likely be to,
establisb sucb corps only ini vicinities possessirlg the armament neces-
sary for instruction in the duties of tbat branch of tbe service, so that
there muay be no danigerof again hiaving the nominally garrison batteries
resolved into rather indifférent inftintry. Somietbing ought soon to be
donc in tbis connection.

A 11ELVEONTHago the district deputies of the Adjutant GeneratA reeived notification that each wvas to remain for another year where
then stationed, and in February present those who were retained in the
service would be made acquainted witb the districts to wvbich tbey had
been assigne-J. No decision bas yet been annouticed; consequently thle
ofticers concernied are, sonie of tbeni at least, on the ragged edge of sus-
p)ense, and anxious to know their destinations, so that residences may be
secured before the ist of May, the general flitting time. 'l'le cbanging
about of tbe 1). A. Gs w~iIl certainly benefit the force; as, being only
mortal, these officers are sometinies apt to be more lax than is judicious
in dealing witb men with whonm tbey have been reciprocating bospital-
ities for four or five years.

AN Ottawa paper bas made a bid for the establishment of the pro-A posd caalryschool for Ontario, at this city, in place of Kingston
or Toronto as suggested. Now, Ottawa being the centre of a large
iiitary district, should bave a schiool of sonie kind, and doubtless wilI

in the course of tirne wben the numiber of these institutions is increased.
But this would be the most inconvenient city in which a cavalry school
for Ontario could be establisbed. We have in this district only two
snn-ll trooI)s, whereas convenient tes Toronto thiere are four regimients of
cavalry. One of tbese,the Third 11rovisional Reginient, is ini the King-
ston Military D)istrict, while the Fourtb Provisional Regimient bas its
head<îuarters at that city, wbich therefore also bas claims much stronger
than any Ottawa could urge. As between Toronto and Kingston there
is this to he said, that while a'cavalry school at the former city would
suit the convenience of the larger number of officers and men, it is at
the sanie time desirable that at least a squad. sbould be maintained at
Kingston in order to afford the cadets of the Royal Military College
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instruction in equitation, and that these young men should have the use

of horses better suited for such purposes than the heavy animais now

loaned by A Battery. A cavalry school at Toronto which would

furnish trairicd detachments for duty at Kingston, would perhaps best fill

the requirements of the case.

A PPOINTMENT of the officers required to complete the strength of

the permanent corps, to tilt the vacancies caused by the establibh-

ment of C Battery, and 1) Company of the Infantry School Corps,

st.ili hangs tire ; mainty, it is said, on account of the difficulty of making

a choice out of the multitude of applicants. 0f course political in-

fluence is trurnps in this game, though happily the Department is some-

times able to play a "joker" in the shape of applicants, perhaps lacking in
political support, but pre-emiîîently qualified by m.ilitary attainmcnts.
It would be a matter for congratulation if when the forthcoming ap-

pointnients are announced, it il; tbund that the Department has in this.
occasion had such a powerful card, as well as the inclination to use it
against the political trumps.

A RITER in the .Free Press has stated that a cul),worth about $i 50,

.Apresented to a local corps as a trophy to be awvarded the company
rnaking the best showing in an elaborate drill cohmpetition, has been

paid for out of the governnient grant for drill instruction. The wriîer,
in conjunction with criticisms on matters; of regimental concern only,
quotes the section of the R. & 0 wvarning comrnanding oficers against

undue expenditure on prize meetings, and protests against tbis disposition
of the government grant. We agree with him in a measure in this pro-
test, flot on the ground that the use made of the money was unlawful,
but rather that it was flot intended to be so spent, and that if trophies

or gewgaws are to be presentcd 10 the n'ilitia tbey should be provided
at other than the governm-ent expense. If the money voted for drill
instruction of city corps is found 10 be more than is required for such
purpose, the surplus should be applied towards, for instance, supplying

the men with a larger quantity of amimunition, to he used, under direction

of the officers and sergeant instructors of iusketry, in attaining proticiency
inrifle shooting; or it might be applied 10 bettcring the equipment, or in

a hundred and one ways infinitely better than hoarding it up in silver-
ware awarded for superior precision in drill niovemients.

Militia General Orders (No. 3), 'Of 3rd February, 1 888.

No. z.-REGULA'rîONS AS'I> ORL>ERS FOR1 T1IE' NIIATIA, 1887.
Disciplipe-Boards andt Courts of Inyutiry. - -T'he following is added as sutl'para.
grp o()t ragraph 148 of Regulations and ()rders for the Mîlitia, 1887:

W'2.qhen Regimental Boards are assembled for the purpose of reporting upon
clothing, arms, accoutrements, &c., evidence is to be taken fts to the length of liane
during which the articles have been in use, and the Boards are to report flot only the
condition in which the articles are found to he, but also their opinion as to the causes
which have contributed thereto."

Good C'onduct Pay.-Paragrap)h 1028 of Regulations and Orders, 1887 is herelîy
amiended, in first Une, by substituting ''Acting Bombardiers " fi,,. «' Bombardiers."

ROYAL SCItOOî.S 0F 'MIITARYINTrCo.

Certcate-Offceps-Lopik, Co:irse.-The following is added to sub-par grah
(2) of paragraph 1076 of Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1.87:

IlIn order to obtain a isî class ' Long Course' Grade ' A' Certi..,ate, the Candi-
date will bc required to obtain at least seven-tent/'s oi the total number of marks at the
examination held at the School of Military Instruction as ivell as that held at the
Royal Military College."
No. 2.-AcTivE MILI VIA.

Adverting to NO. 4 ai General Orders (2) 131h january, i 888, in which rank and
race of pay are fixed for Bugle and Trumipet Majors, for hcading readl "Active
Mýilitia," instead of -"Permanent Corps."

[NOTE.--This correction was nmade in Mîtm GLTA ,zFTTE ah lian ai publication
of the order.-Editor.]
No. 3.-PERMIANENT Cois.

.Enfitment:. - -Supernumeraries as waiting maen uinder pay or alloivances ta fil]
the places of nmen ta be discharged on completion ai services are! flot ta bc enlisted.
The maximum strength of enlisted men is flot ta be excceded in any case without
authority front Headquarters.

C'othiig.-î. The clothing dctailed ini paragraph 1029, R. and 0., 1887, ha I)c
issued ta recruits, is to be new.

2. Ninter caps for n. c. officers andi men will be issuedl rew on eacb re-engage-
ment for 3 years, and with mitts, mufflers and winter boots are ta be maintained at ail
times in a serviceable condition.

3. Ail great coats are to be inspected senii-annually, !st November and ist May,
by a Regimental Board. Those foud unserviceahle from fair wear and tear are to be
reported, and a new issue demanded. 0 o

Unserviceable great coats may be retained by the corps fur use for fatigue
purposes. Whèn conipletely %vorn out they are to be returned into store.

4. There is no fixed period for the duration of wear of great coats, hehuets, accou-
trements and band instrumeny, they will only l>e conC.emned as unserviceable after
the approval ôf the proceedings of a Reginmental Board.

Ai damage to clothing, arnis, accoutrements and band instruments, flot caused
by fair wear and tear or unavoidable accident, is t0 be mnatie good by the individuai 10
whom the articles are properly chargeable.

Reward for Goodt Co'tdiic.-The fol lowving wvill be added as sub.paragraphs (2)

and (3) to paragraPh 479 of Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1883 -
Il(2). The latter rate, viz: 7 cents per diei. will continue to be paid as above t0

ri. c. officers and men who re-engage for a further ltriod.
"l(3). The issue of good conduct pay wilI, however, in any instance be dependent

upon the service I>eingY continuous, (hating from first enlisîmnent in the corps."'
Paragraph 48o of Regui ations and Orders, 1883, is hercby amended, as sul),para.

graph (4) of paragraph 479, to read as follows:

"i(4). Good conduct pay for three nionths, at the rate paid during the year, wilI
he forfeited for each entry against tbe individual in the Regimental Defaulters Books."

Reginiental Ditties.-Quarterniasters and Ridingmiasters are to be considered as
avaîlable for Regimental Duties as nmerners of Courtsnmartial and Courts of Incjuiry,
if there are flot enough other oficers.
NO. 4.-ACTIVE MILxrîA.

Royal School of Mounted Infantry WVinnipeg, iNMan.-Erraliiii-In No. 8
of General Orders (2) 131h January, 1888, i-ead ci E. W. Graham Gardiner, instead of
E. W. Grahamn Gardiner."

2nd R'egt. Cav.-NO. 3 Troop.-In No. 8 of General Orders (2) 131h
January, 1888, ;-1 appointinent Of 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally, readl "lSergeant
Philip George Bender Button," inisteatof IlSergeant Philip George Bender. '

8th Regt. Cav.-A Troop.-To be captain, Lieut. F. E. Whelplcy, R.S.C.,
vice Otty, retired.

To be lieut., 2nd Lient. E. L. WVe(derburr., S.C., froni 1) Troop, vice
Wlielplcy, promoted.

D Troop.-To l>e 2ndl lieut., IproV., 2fld Lieut. (prov.) Rolhert Chillis Mc-
Monagle, froin A Troop, vice Wedderburn transferred to and pronioted in A Troop.

Queen's Own Canadian Hussars. - Bi Troop. -To be lieuit., 2nd Lie nt. A. E.
Clint, S.C., vice Hethrington, pronioted.

St. Johns Bat. G. A.-This hattery, having become non-effective it is removed
froni the list of corps of the Active Militia.

('apt. and Major WVilliam l)rumni reverts t0 the retired list of majors.

zst Batt.-To he lieut., prov., A. G. Milloy, vice Scott, pronioted.

6th Batt.--To be 2nd lieut., 2nd Lieut. Allan Arthur Phillips, .SIfrorn No.
5 Co., 86th Batt., vice Stanway, l)rolnote(I.

7th Batt. --No. 4 Co. -To he lieut., pros'., Corp. John Waddell Cowan, vice
Cox transferred to and proanoted ip No. 5 Company.

32nd Batt.-No. i Co-To Le lieut., prov., Thomas Juke;man Thomson,
vice Harry Sm1ith who resigns.

41st Batt.-- NO. 2 CO. - 2nd Lieut. John l'ee resigns.
NO. 4 Co. -To hC 2ndl lieuit., prov., frOrn 301h January, i888, Sergt. George

Lothrop Starr, vice Me.rrick.
74 th Batt.-No. 2 Co.--To le 2nd lieut., p)r'V. froIl 21%t January, 1888,

Samuel Albert Watson, vice McDonald, promoted.
2fld Lieut. S. A. iMcFee retires retaining rank.

78th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., .Sergî. R. W. Rayne (SA1., 2nd
B), vice H-ilbert R. Johnston, left limits.

Bi V ETN. 1"'

To be majors, Capt. John Alexander MIcGillivraY, V. B., NO. 5 CO., 341h Batt.,
broni 6th July, 1887.

Capt. and Adjt. John IFre(lerick Choate, M.S., 26th Batt., froll 251h January,
1888.

CONFIRiMAIîON 0F RAN'K.

2nd Lieut. F. H. Benn, R.S.lI., 62nd liattalion ; ou 131h January, 1888.

No. 5.-CERnFICAT ES GRANTEI>.

RANK, NAME AND CORI'S.

2nd Lieut. F. H. Benn, 62nd bautalion .......
Lieut. D). I. Eaton, 93rd battalion ..........
Carp. J. Latter, 66th battalion .............
Sergt. F. Morrison, 741h battalion ...........
Pte. T. W. Haslain, "A" Company, 1. S. C..
l'te. F. WVilliamîs, 66th lnuîalîon ....... .
Pte. C. Elsdon, 66th battalion .... .........
Fte. J. liutchins, 71st hattalion ....... f.....
l'te. R. B3ryant, 82nd battalion.......... ...

Inf.~ i1
dol
(Io
<Io10
do0 2
do. 2
(lo0 2
(Io 2
do0 2

Military Qiialifialions. -Merle Shaito Knight:
Martin joseph Murî'hy.
NO. 6.-RESERVE MILITIIA.

J ames-Drummond Mackay;

Regt. Div. of Argenteuil.-No. 5 Ca. l)iv.-To Le captain, Lieut. John
Chambers, vice George Rogers, deceascd.

LgTg FEBRUARY,1888
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Ontario Artillery Association.

Proeeedings of the third annual meetlng-The annual Reports-
.Offiers eleeted.

T HE Ontario Artillery Association-the father of future provincial
Iassociations and the eldest son of the Dominion Artillery Associa-

tion--held its third annual meeting at the Rossin House on Tuesday,
the 7th instant.

.At i-i a.mn. the lasi of the Counicil meetings of the Association was
held, at which were >resent Major Nicoll, A Battery, ist B. F. A., in
the chair; Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.; Lt.-Col. Hogg, R.L; Lt.-Col. F.
Denison, C.M.G., M.P.; Lt.-Col. Peters, London F. B.; Majors King,
Welland F. B.; Stewart, Ottawva F. B.; Van Wagner, Hanmilton F. B.;
Hood, B Battery, ist B. F. A.; Mead, Toronto F. B.; McLean,
l)urham F. B ; Mr. Irving (the secretary), and Mr. Malloch (the
treasurer).

The Secretary's report, the Treasuret's statement, also a report from
the Exécutive Committee, îvere submnitted. Summaries of these reports
are appenied.

You will excuse me if 1 make errors--but there was an annual
meeting, a meeting of the Executive Committee, a meeting of Council,
and so mnany bewildering reniarks to an ouitsider-stnch as 11parallelogramn
of error," "burst above plane," "Scott's improved sight".-that really I
don't know whether these "vouchers," if they were such, were produced.

At noon, they had the annual general meeting. In addition to
the above officers present I noticed others: Lt.-Coi. Macdonald, ist
B. F. A.; Capt. Hendrie, Hamnilton F. B.; Capt. Davidson, Adjutant ist
B. F. A.; Messrs. Myles, Bankier, Smith, and many others. Col. Hogg,
late of Collingwood Garrison Battery, was in the chaiir.

Trhe annual meeting was, so to speak, the piece de resîsiance. The
report of Council there presented is also appended.

Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. to the Queen, and Mr. Robert Myles,
Toronto F. B., were, on accounit of their liberai grants to the associa-
tion and in accordance with the constitution, elected le miembers.

TIhe Hon. John Beverley Robinson, late patron of the association,
in his officiai capacity as ILieutenant-Governor of Ontario, and Col.
Gzowski were elected vice-patrons of the association.

Major Mead's motion that the present Cou ncil should be done
away with and that the association should be înanaged by an executive
committce consisting of five elected members, together -with the
secretary and the treasurer, wvas carried.

This is a " pointer " which I think, the Dominion Artillery Associa-
tion and even the Rifle Association might p)rofit by; anybody glancing
over their annual reports cannot but be struck b)y their large body of
management.

This brings me to the fact that new offficers were elected, and they
were as foltows -

President, Lt.-Col. J. Peters, L ondon, F. B. ; Vice-Presidents
Majors King, Welland F. B. ; Van Wagner, Hamilton F. B. ; Stewart,
Ottawa F. B. ; Mead, A Battery ist B. F. A.; representative of
the Ontario Association on the Dominion Council, Major Mclean,
Durham 'F. B. ; Secretary, Mr. L H. Irving ; 'Freasurer, Mr. A. 1-I.
Malloch ; Executive Commitec-the future governing body :Col.
Irwin, Inspector of Artillery ; Major Mclean, Durham F. B. ;
Major Mead, Toronto F. B. ; Captain Hendrie, Hamilton F. B. ; Captain
Davidson, ist B.F.A.

Votes of thanks were passed to Col. Gray, Brigade-Major, and
Captain McMurrich, late presidents, for the interest whîch they had
shown in the association, also to the auidito-, Major Delamiere, Q.O.R.

A vote was also passed thanking the Ontario (;overnient for their
liberal grant to the Association. LÎNCH- [PIN.

THE ANNUAI. REI>1ORTS.

î:uIZOwt THEi cou lrî ..

The Council of the Association presents hercwith the report for the year 1887 of
the Executive Conimittee, Of1 the Secretary and of the Treasurer, with the accotnîs
duly audited.

Affiliai;i.-The gentlemen cadets, R. M. C. of C., teni ieldl batteries and one
garrison battery have affiliated with this association during the past year.

Gitet Prarfice.-Thc averiçe liring of the b)atteries shows a sliglit decrease flot.
withstanding the tact that Scott s iniproved sight %vas used. T'his Couincil in suggest-
ing last year that sotre new sight should be obtained did not intenil that the cxpense
of it should fail upon thc Doiminion Artillery Association, but that the (;overInment
should be influenced witli a view to supplying ail tiel<I batteries with them. This
Connecil would now suggest that unless one çight per ln.ttery be furnished, the liring
be continued as heretofore, L.e., with the service sight.

Rainge.-The practice %vas again carried out without the bitteries heing concent.
trated and also during annual drill. The lime now authorized (12 <lays) is too short
ta permit of Ihis. A new range was inspected hy some members of the execuitive
committee.

Last year's recomniendations have been partly carried ont. The number of
rounds per bnîtery to enal)le officers to c<)ml)ete bas bccn increasct, the batteries

partly concentrated, but there has ben no marked increase jo the Dominion Artillery
Association. The arrangements respcîing transport and subsistence of firing squads
attending practice are very unsatisfactory.

REI>ORr 0ie EX ECUTIVE CONMITTEE.

i. The committee regret that the transport arrangements are ver>' unsuitable and
most <lefective. [n tact the condlitions under which the . artillery practîce is carried
out practically amnourns to fining tht officers and men for attending and. places the
Association under pecuniary obligations to the officers of the varions batteries.

2. The committee 1,eg toi represent that in the interest of the Association it
would be more advisable that ils affairs should be managed entirely by a committee
elected annually titan under an unwieldy council.*3. The commnittee heg to report that they consider the range at Port Coiborne,
principally on accoit of its inaccessibiliîy, v'ery unsatisfactory, and this comrnittee
wonld suggest a range in a central locality imrnedintely east of Toronto.

TREASURER'S STýATEMENT.

Balance.......................................... $ 245 81
Ontario Gov'erniîncnt grant ............................ so o0o0
Affiliation tees...................................... 116 oo
Mfembers' subscriptions .............................. .182 0
Sale of cards .................................. ..... 4 60
Interest ............................... 13 88
Toronto Fieid Bat tey, 1888 ........................... o oo 0

Total. ............................. $,072 29

'Expeindfiure.
Affiliation fées 10 Dominion Artillery Association.......... $ 146 00
Prize list, M ...................................... 170 OO

4c 1887 ......... ........................... 351 00
Printing annual reports, etc............................ 54 25
C. & J. Allen for " timier "..................... 12 00
Expenses surveying range............................. ilo0
Stationery, postage, etc ................................ 9 18
Allowance to Secret ary ............................... 50 00
Bank charges, etc....................................o0 55
Balance cOSh....................................... 268 31

Total............................ .... $1,072 29

TUEiFr I'RS REPORT.

The Ontario ficld batteries fired at ranges at P'ort Coihorne for the five western
batteries encaniped at Niagara, andl at Kingston for the eastern batteries. On
coinparing the average flring withi that of last y ar a srnall decrease is noticed, which
the secretary consi<Iers dute to a conilmation of want of preliminary training in laying
andl the use withonî previotis experience of the new sight. The garrison batteries,
consisteng of thret at the l>eginning of the year, have flot fired. Collingwood was
disbanded b>' general orders, Cobourg wvas flot anithorized to dIrill, and Toronto, the
only battcry, which did drill, bas not lired. The individual niembership of the
association bas greatl>' increased dnrmng the past year.

The Union jack.

Y l"s only a smali bit of bunting,
1b t' ont)y an old coloured ragVet thousa.nôis have died for lts lonour

And shed tlîeir best blood for the flag.

1t's charged with the cross of St. Andrew
WVIich of old Scotland's heroes has led

11 carie. the cross. or St. Patrick,
Fo, which lreland'r hravest have bled.

j oined with these on our own Englishi cnsigni,
Si. George's red cross on white field;

Round which froin King Richard to WVolseley
iton. coîlquer or (lie, but ne'er yicld.

it lmiers. tritiiiipliant o'er ocean,
A,4 ficeta. the wind and t wv

And bondsmnan frein shacklcs nov loosened
'Neath it', shadows no longer a slave.

1 floats ovcr Cy pru-.anJ Malta,
O'er Canada, the Indies and Hong Kong

And Itriton'. %%lîerc'er the llagCs flyrnng,
Clamn tlhc righîts which to Bitons helong.

WC loi.t it to show Our devot ion
' l'o mir Queeii, our colintry anI lIw'

If'. the outward and visible ernilemn
0f advancemcut aid liberty's catise.

Votu may say it. an 01(1 bit of huinting,
Vo inay call ii an old coloured raz

But freedoni lias mnade it maijestic,
And time ha'. cnnohled the flag.

An Odessa correspondlent writes :There are at prescrit no fewer than 2,0S0
saliers in hospital in the Odessa D)istrict under ireatmcint for oplithalmia. It bas a
less acute form. The greatest ophthahunic paticnts are never treated îîy a qtîalifled
practitioner, but arc left entirely ini the bandls of ignorant regimiental <lispensers.
1'bere are no ivailahie statistics to show how miany Russian soldiers arc every year
ren(lere(l pcrnianently hlind through aggravated ophthaliiiia ind ncglected treatment,
but 1 have the authority of the first ophthalmic doctors in Russia (or saying that the
number is very large.

Jones attende<l a wedding the other day where the groomi was an infantry officer.
"One of the best branches of the Service," lie rcinarkedl, as he congramnlated the bride;
"1deaths are so frequent that a(lvinccment is certain andl rapid."

He might of added, to mnakec the thing conilete, but then, M.%adlai, "ldeath loves
a shinning mark," and yotir hisan1 i, certain to be oneC of the qurvivors.
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Interesting Review of the MVilitary Position of

Cape Breton Island.

The Vies' Rifle Shooting Matches -Reported Changes in the Montreal
District -Annual Meeting of the 85th Batt.- Ottawa Volunteer

Snowshoers-Officers' dinners epidemie -Pralse for
Canadian-made militia clothlng- Annual Meeting

of the Ninetîeth Batt. Club-Budget from
London- Miscellaneous Notes.

Military Matters in Cape Breton.
IWIS II in this article to draw thc attention of your readers t0 certain matters in

connection with the miilitia of Cap)e Breton of wbich (bey nmay lie undware, in
the hope that the authorities niay be induced to attendl th.ereto.

Let me prenîise that the Island( of Cape Breton is an important strategical pit,
It bas been justl>' regarded as suich front the lays wben the French, smarting under
the loss of tbe mainland of Nova Scouia, deterinined to crect there a fortress whicb
should for aIl lime dominate the St. Lawrence, and indeed the North Atlantic.
Moved lîy this design the town of Louisl urg was founfled, andI such fortifications
erected as made il not only the guarantee of France's continuied possession of Canada,
l)ut a menace to the English colonies on the Atlantic sea-board. The two sieges by
which thni place ivas reduced arc amiong the rnost gallani! exploits in the annals of the
British arms.

Sub)sequýently te the Treaty of Paris the English Governnîient turned ils attention
te the settlement of the Island. A new site was chosen for the cap)ital. Sydney, on
the splendid harbour of tha. namne, was fouinded Sorte twenty-nine acres of ground
overlooking tbe harbour were reserved for ntilitary purposes ; two earthworks were
tbrown up ; anti valuable buildings, consisting of officers' quarters, lîarracks, stores,
etc., were erected. An Imperial garrison was mnaintained here until tbe outbreak of
the Crimean war. Besides aIl Ibis a strong earthwork was liuilt at Sydney Mines,
commantling the entrance of the harbour. AIl this valualîle property Canada received
as a gifi from the Imperial Governmient, lîurdened, as ve îuay suppose, with ail
implied trust. Let us sec how that trust lias been fulfiiled.

The military grouinds at Sydney have lîeen for years leaseti at a nominal rental.
The lessee in turn relus to the county the buildlings, whichi are îîsed as pîoor antfinsane
asylunis. It is with mucb difficulty tbat the local forces cati secure enough grouind for
the purpose of drill, andti is rumoured that pressure wvill bave te be brought before
the grounds can be restored te their proper use. The earthworks have been levelletl
b>' French mîarines front the French ships which bave for sonme years made Sydney
their sumumer station. They perfurniet Iis service in returfi for the lesseés permnission
bu drill on the nîiliîary grounds. The buildings have fallen into a rminous state, and
"linfluence " and Il pressure " have te Be brought t0 gel the mlost urgent repairs.
Trhe stone froin tbe eartbworks at Sydney Mines has been sold clandestincly te cburcb
lîuilders, which is Il bcating swortls mbt pruning books "' with a vengeance ; the gtîns
have been dispose<I of te unknown purchasers. So înucli for the mnanner ini wbich
Canada bas treated] these magnificent properties.

As for the inilitia force enrolled in this Islandi, il is totally inatlequate. It con-
sists of the 941h Battalion of Infantry-5 companies, andtihie Sydney Field Battery.
The former is a serviceable corps, b)ut svorking under enorn-otus difficuilties. The latter
is a new organization andI being armed witb the obsolete 9 pr. S. B. gun; lut litle can
he expected of il until il receives a more modlern armianient. It can B'e provedtl 1 a
tlenonst ration that the

DISTRIBUTION OF *ruv bill.ITIA IN DISTRICT NO-. 9
is very unfair, anti regulated uipon no principles of local necessity or of national advan-
tage. The inequality in distribution is explaineti in thîs way: After Confederation
the auithorities at Halifax accepted the roils as fast as they arrive(], witbout regard t0
locality, so titat, 1»' thc lime Ihose front dlistant Cape Breton arrîved, the quota for the
P'rovince was complete. For four years the Islandl had no protection whatever. lit
1871 the organization of a provisional Nattalion wvas authorized, but b)eýond this no
attenl)t bas ever heent made h>' the authorities te remedy thîe injustîice; on the contrar>'
an>' efort on our part to increase the force has, been tliscouragedl. T1he miainland of
Nova Scotia bas of cavaîr>' 1 troop, of garrison artillery 12 batteries, and of infantr>'
56 companies; as againsî Cape IBreton's t battery of artiller>' andI 5 coinlianies of
infantr>'

On the face of it this is a most unequal showing. Cape Breton lias one-fifth'the
population of the province, anmi on that ground alonte is entitlcd te an increase. But
furtber :The island is the seat of an enormouscoal mining industry. Millions or
capital are invested anti this in case of strike demantîs protection. Outlireaks at the
mines have occurred, and will no (10111 occur in future. lit 1861 a wving of H. NI,
171h Regiment was sent down fronti 1lalifax te queil a riot ai Sydney Mines. In 1876
three companies of the 94 th wcre able te save proper>. of enornious value nt the saine
place, antI laler, in 1883, two companies of the 941h were under arms at Lingan for
uipwards of two montbs. These facts surely warrant an Increase irn the force.

Il is besides a wcll-known fact . that the coal mines it Cape Breton are the onl>'
ones on the Atlantic seahoarti of North Amierica. This ntakes them important in an
Imperial point of view. In the event oif a war betwecn England andi any European
power, in whîcb of coursc Canada would bave 10 share the generai liahilit>' te attack,
Cape Breton would prove our miost vulneralîle spot. l'he cncmy's (lesignu no, doulît
would Be te fit out an cuormnous number of steamers of the mercantile class these
with coal obtained from our mines, could maintain theniselves on the coast, and harass
and destro>' merchant sîhipping coining out of the St. Lawrence, of which important
Canadian outlet this Island bas always heent rcgarcded as the ke>'. It is a wcll kn<,wn

fact that France bas in the summer season upwards Of 4,000 sailors of the naval reserve
at St. P>ierre. What think, you wvould be their first objective point in the event of
war? The French are at the present day thoroughly well inforrned of the value of this
island. Their sounding parties are at work every season. Whbo can account for the
indifference displayed by the atuthorities towards this inost valuable island? Food for
reflection can be found in the foregoing facts.

I must say here that the inhabitants of this island afiord the best material for
soldiers I know of, and this is the judgment of ien whose opinion is worth inconpa1r-
ably more than my own. The majority of the people are of Ilighland Scottisli origin
and take to arîns as naturally as did their famious ancestors. Strong, sturdy andti sed
to fatigue the troops raised in Cape Breton would be the boast of Canada.

A SCHIIE 0F DEFENCE.

Having now exposed the weakness of the force in Cafk Breton, and shown the
urgent necessity of an increase tipon local andI national grounds, let me indicate
the direction in which reforni should corne, and present a schenie by whîcb the island
could be placed in a tolerable state of defence.

i. There should be a hattery of the Iargest guns at Sydlney Mines, the entrance Io
Sydlney Harbour, a iniost important coaling station and port of cail, anti the landing
place of several Atlantic cables. 0f course the vandalismn there wvotld have to be
stopped, and the authorities impressed with the idea. that their futnctions are not 10
<lestroy but preserve the Governiment property. If the construction and equiptuent
of this battery proved too expensive, andI the 1 )robabilities are that it would, then it
wvould be advisable to establish there a* torpedo antI nming corps, as nffording a
measuire of protection. No finer body of mnen could lie found front wbich to recruit
than the men of the Low Point shore. It may not ie generally known that a battery
of garrison artillery was enrolled at Sydney Mines so long ago as 1878, but for
reasons best known to the Departnient, an(l of which every one cIse is ignorant,
nothing furbher was ever done.

2. As supplemental to the battery just mentioned the field baîtery at Sydlney
sbould he nmade as efficient as possible. That town is the harbour termninus- or two
railways leading from the oulmines on the sea-coast, and whcn the extension through
Cape Breton of the Intercolonial, now under construction, is completed, wvill lie the
Atlantic terminus of the Canadian system of railways. By these a flying battery could
lie at any given place at the shortest notice. The l>attery shoulti be complete it ils
equipments, with waggons, etc., anti the allowances of herses per gun should lie six
flot four.

3. There should be an immediate increase in the infantry force. In the Anna-
polis Valley, within easy reach by rail of the huperial garrison *at Halifax, there are
three full1 batteries, the 68th, 691h and 72nd, in aIl 25 comnpauies. The farther east
and the more remote front H-alifax, andi consequently where the strongest force shou Id
Be, and where attack would first be made, we have the wenkness before described.
There can be no possible justification for this neglect. Soute years ago when Cape
Bretonians were beginning to agitate for an artillery forcc one of our leading citizens
wvas instructetl from beadîuarters te Il fight against it." Why should tbis spirit pre-
vail, or indeed exist. 1 arn not înepared to say how miuch increase shouild be made
in the infantry, but the 94 th should at any rate, andI as a beginning, be mlade an 8
company battalion.

4. Finally there sbouild be at Sydney, a central position, a full supply of imilitary
stores. None wvhatever are now kept in the island. This, it need not be said, is ex-
tremely shortsighte<l, and should a sudden emergency arise the country would soon
have proof of il.

In addition te the foregoing it would be higbly atîvantageous if suitable earth-
works were tbrown up at each mine. This could, 1 believe. lie done ait little or no
expense to the Government, as the proprietors no doubt would Be glad te contril.itc
te their own defence.

I trust that if this conmmunication reaches the notice of the authoriuies (bey will
give their earnest attention to the suggestions herein con * ained. AIl thinkîng men ini
Cape Breton are agreed that in the matter of defence wve are wofiully, slack. As the
counhry spends annually large sums on the militia it wouild lie well to se that we get
good value for the money, and tbat the active force is distribute<l upon intelligent
principles, and with dute regard to internaI defence and protection in timne of wvar. îhcsc
bemng, as 1 apprehend, the only arguments whicb juztify the existence and support or
the nîilitîa of Canada. MILITIANIAN.

Montreal.

T WO of the three proposed mnatches of last week have taken place in te Victoria
Rifles' Armoury shooting gallery. On the 2n<l inst. the handsoine gold medal

presente<l by Lt. -Col. llenshaw was shot for and Staff-Sergt. Shaw liad the honour of
being its first winner. This inedal is put up for monthly competition (111ring the winter
monîhs-the highest aggregate scorer te rcccivc a miniature at the end of the season,
andI each monthly winner to have bis naine placed on a clasp and attachcd.

A series of the popular silver sîîoon conipetitions bas Iteen.ar-ange(l, one being
offered for each Saturday of six consecuhive weeks. Aggregate prizes, open and green,
are alreatly secure<l-the former b>' the entry fées andth ie latter 1)> presentation front
Lieut. Meakins. The first comipetition, on the 4th inst., showved 30 ent ries;
andl Staff Surgeant Shaw collare<l the spoon with 42 points, 5 ShotS Cach att 200 and
500. Five ùf the competitors.ran over 4o points, or "linncr"' average.

Later on this week, or earl>' in next, a teani froni dt staff-sergeants is to shoot a
team from NO. 3 (or, to satisfy the Toronto critic, -C") compan>'. l>rize, a liarrel of
flour, to Be tlonated by the losing teani to one of the charitable inslituîions.

The recruit drills and non-coni. officers' class mneetings are bciîîg held weekly.
Aspirants for enrolment., or stripes, have to pass rigid exainunations helore gctding
cubher. The sergeants' mess is soon to be ornaniented with a large comibination

pbholographic picture of the active members of 1887, (lone til in the liest style of W.
N1otman I& Son. The mess nuimiers 30 active and 9 honorary inembers.

Busnlv.
The Star.-says :-Tbe report that the Militia I)epartment propse to amalgamate

the 5th and 6th Military Districts bas caused consideralîle adverse continent arnong
members of the local corps. It appears, however, dhit a comlete amalgamiation oif
the two brigades is nlot intended, the proposition being to coîmbine the two districts, as
to cominanci only, one Deptt Adjutant (ieneral exercising commalid over boîb
districts, but there being a Brigade Major for each as a. present, and each district stili
maintaining ils individualit>' with ils separate camp of exercise.

The reports which corne te the surface every year about this tinme, as t0 îiroposed
changes in the district staff, are once more îi circulation. This season's rumours are
1<) the effect that Lieut.-Col. Ilarwood, D.A.G. of the 6th disttict, is te be retired,
that Lt. -Col. VanStraubenzie of the 5th district will Be transferred te anoîher district,
and that Lieut. -Col. Ducbesnay, D .A.G. of number scven district, Quhebec, will li
brnught to Mfontreal to comnmand loth the 5th and 6th district%.
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Retired officers of the l'rince of W~ales Rifles are co-operating heartily with the
active officers of the battalion tu make a sticccss.- of the celebration of the twetny.fifth
anniversary of the l'rince of WVales' marniage.

The work of lùtting up the new armouries is so far completed that the vulantcers
are now in hopes of heing in theiriiew. cuarters before the commiencemen>t of' this
year's annual drill.

A military enter tajumten t, consisting of readings and recitations of the British batties
of the itth century, hy the Rev. Mr. Borthwick, is announced for St. Gieorge's school
room, on Thtursday, the 9th.

The annual meeting of the oflicers of the 8Sth Battalion was held last week at the
St. Lawrence Hall, Lieut. -Col. Brosseau in dt chair. The seczçtary and treasuirer's
reports weit aclopte(t and band and regimental conmitte.s appointed. Resolutions
were passed asking the Governiment to finish the 'drill shed ; exprcssing regret that
Cote St. Luc was selected as a site for rifle ranges and declaring that the regulations
requiring new officers tu pass threc nîonths in St. John's Military School prevented
(lesirable men front taking commissions. The prescrnt acting adjutant, who is going !o
the inlantry school iu March, wilil be replaced by NI r. C. L. Champagne, w~ho will
take command Of NO. 2 Company.

Toronto.

M R. WADMORE, C Co. I. S. C., gave a very instructive and interesting
lecture on outposts on the eveiling of the .3oth Januiary, at the Sergeants' Mess

of the Qtteen's Own Rifles. There ivas a large attcudance. of iu.c.o. and, men, who
alter the lecture was dclivercd showed their appreciation of it by a prolonged rouind of
applause. Mr. Wadmiore, with the assistance of a piece of country sketched out on a
lackboard, gave the general instructions, details and duties of outposts;, the routine for

commander of piqIuet ; what every conmmandler of a piquet should take (Iown in
writing, and what every sentry must lie uinct/y, told. 1le pointed out to his audience
how the outposts were the eyes and cars of an arniy - their duties being briefly sunlimed
up as observation and resistance, &c., &c.

If I ant, wrong about the Brigadl Major affair pcrhaps ".Milish" will enlightent.mle
bY saying> w~hat officers in the Cana(lian militia are, l)y Regulations, entitled *w lie
noticed? îc-iN

London.

T HL' class of instruction started b>' Lieut. -Col. WVilliams, of the Fusiliers, bas
proved highly beneficial Io the baitalion, four officers now being rcady for a

special course.
I think your correspondent, Linch-pin, neediess>' allowed limiself to get ruffled

over that Ch ristias card of the 'Vics.' Il a. ,will take a look at the last Militia
General Orders, hie wvill sec that numlcrs are used to designate companieý, and not a
letter of the alphabet. l'ira. 167, I. & 0., 1887, States very plainly that a letter of
the alphabet is to bc used to designate a coînpany, but this fact seeins to be completely
ignore(l b> the authorities.

Not very long ago a reconunendation for the appointment of an officer was for-
warded to a brigade major, who drew bis peu througli the letter designating the coin-
panty in which the appointmcent was to bie mnade andl substituted a number instea(l.
So turn your double barrelled >en on the big.wigs, Linch-pin, and let thc small fry
alolne.

1 hear that at a certain infantry s -fiool the (louible and single .ittack is introdutcedl
irs liayonet exercise. Is not that an innovation ? 1 think thiat 1 have read somewbere
that officers are reminded (if the responsihilit>' they will inctir b> introducing any
deviation froin the systenm of dîrill sanctioned by J 1er Mlajcsty.

The regulations for înusketry instruction and rifle exercises, 1887, are out, with a
total chan . e of programme, but I suppose the change will make but littie différence to
tbe Cantadian inilitiaman. 1-le will stili continue to be called out for the annual pic-nic,
and be tauiglit nothing but a little %quad (drill. Our voluinteers should 1-e the niost
perlecti>' drilled machines in the worl, as làar as squad drill is concernied, for near>'
the whole of their time in camp is devoted 10 it. Of course squad drill is the folilada-
tion of ai dIrill, but occasionally a feeling comtes over a illan that li s having too niuch
of a good thing.

Mettais and clasps have l>een granted to those who tcok part in the supprebsion of
the North-West rebellion, but as yet I have cenu no autbority for bearimg the bonour on
the colours.

No, Linchpîu, that guard cannot lie disturbed just yet, for the officer has disap.
peared, haif the umen have follcwed( his example, and the reniainder are aslcep.

Ottawa.T HOUSANI)S of citizens, of ail ranks front Ulis ..\cellet-cy dit (aovernor-Geuleral
Tdown to the humiblcst, turncd out on Tbursday afternoon àa..ý to witness thd

anuaI -itcclechase of the îînitcd snotvshoe clubis of Ottawa. Aimongst the starters-
about twelvc in al -were rep)rcseuîa.tivc!, of the l)rigoon (,liards, Foot Guards,* arid
43rd Rifles' regimiental clubs. The last âaamcd bad things aitilihir own way, taking
five out of thc tirst six places. The cl) champion, Corp. \V. Wills, who last year
had won the handsomie challenge cup) tben for the first timie offéred, rei)eated bis
victGry, ani thus becomies the permanent possessor of tbe trophy. 1Ilis tinte wvas Io
minutes 40 seconds. Cori). I)owler, %-.Ibo Iast year alînost made a dead heat with the
winner, was second also on this occasion, but fülly thirty yards helîind, winning the
silver miedal oflercd as second prize. Corp. \V'ills bas an almiost unbroken record of
victorics since bie took to snowsboe racing two or tbree scasons ago, ain satisficd wiîh
his well.deservcd laurcîs hie is now about to retire from the track.

The social event of the week iii mnilitar>' circles wvas the mess dinner of the oflicers
of the 43rd Rifles, which took place at the Russell on Tuesday evening, the 7tb inst.
T'his was a pioncer of the annual dinners whicb the officers of the 43rd inten(l to have
in the future. Invitations had been issued to the officcrs of the headquarters staff ani
of the other city corps. Amnong those able to accept were Col. P>owell, Adjutant.
General; Col. Panet, I)epuity Minister of Militia ; Lt. .Col. Macpherson, Director of
Stores; Lt.-Col. Lamontagne, D.A.(G; l.t.-Col. Lewis, Brigade Major; Capt.
Streatfeild, A.D.C. to lis Excellency the Governor-General ; Capt. Gourdeau,
l.L.D.(;.; Major Todd, (;.(.F.G., and Lieut. Gordon, O.F.B. The editor of the
%111.11A GAzF.TT*iE was also bidden Io the feast. The chair was occupied b>' Lt. -Col.
White, the oficer conimanding the 431-d; and the vice chair by Mlajor WValsh. ()ther
officers, of the regiment present wete Major Anderson; Captains -I>ans (adjuiant),
Sherwood, Wright, Billings, Macdonald- (fromn Arnprior), aid BA -:1 Lieits? Parker
(paymaster), Bradbury, Rogers, Wright and Lawless; and Dr. Scott, assistant suirgeoni.
The Russe)) provided an exceptionaîly fine bil) of fare, in 'the, disposition of which
timne tlew rapidîy. The on)>' toast proposeil was that of " The Queen," loyally
bonoured. Suhsequently songs were demanded (rom and rendered bv several gentle-
men, amongst whoîn werc the D. A. G. and B. Mi., Capt-; Stregtfcild and Capit.

Courdeau, wbilst Lieut. Lawless gave a humorous recitation ver>' well reccived. The
band or the regiment bact volunteered their services for the occasion, and, under Band-
miaster (;reenlielcl, p!ayed an adlmirable selection of airs in the corridor adjoining the
bianquetting ball.

Corporal Beliyeaîi, Of NO. 2 Co. of the 43rd, died on Suinday last of brain fever.
lie îvas leuried at I-ll yesterday with militar>' houours.

The Foot Guards' Suowshoe Club) were entertained after Wednesday evening's
tramp, by the bonorar>' president, .ieut. -Col. I>ennington Macpherçson, at his
residence. The occasion Ibrottgbt about the lirgest muster 0f the season. The
hospitaliîy of the Colonel wvas greatl>' enjoyed and) appreciated 1»' the recipients.

The aninual races of the (itards' Club take place on the 25th inst. Thete will be.
two open races, the prizes in wvhich will it is expected tempt soute snowshoe runners
fromn other cities.

The non-conunîissoned officers of No. t Co. of the G. C. F. G. having tuow got,
their mess firml>' established, bave (letermineti upon in<lutlgiing in Ille luxur>' of mess
jackets, for which ilensuremients haveo just been taken.

Captain Berkley I>otvell, paymiaster of the Guiards, entertained the officers, of that
corps andI a few friends at tîinner at thle Rideau Club ou Monda>' evening.

Invitations have been issued b>' lus Exceîlency the Governor-General to the
officers of the cit>' corps and headquarters stan;, foir the annual inilitar>' dinner to be
given nt Rideau lait on MIondiy evening.next.

Winnipeg.

T 11E annual meeting of the 9 oth Cl) wvas held in the chlb roonis on Friday
evening I7th Jan., Lietit.-Col. Boswell, president, in the chair. The secretar>'-

treasurer rend bis rejort on the affairs of the club, showing it to be in a1 flourishing
condition with a gond balance tu its credit in the bank. Officers for dt ensuing year
were then eiected as follows :-'resident, Lieut.-Col. Boswell ; îst Vice-Presitient,
Cul. -Sergt. A. TimieveI ; 2nd Vice-l'resident, Private G. l3land ; Secretar>'-
Treasurer, Col. -Sergt. A. N. Mowat. Directors-For the bîand, Bandmaster
Johnson, Scrgt. Downard ; A Co., Sergt. G. Mlerritt, Corporals Goulding and Nlc-
Beau ; B. Co., Sergt. C. McMillan, l'rivates Mason and (iraburn ; C Co., Corp.
Adams, Privates Barrett and Grahami ; D Co., Col. -Sergt. Colgate, Scrgt. Eadie,
I>rivate Bush ; E Co., Sergt. Stevenson, Cori). Butss, I'rivate Buss ; F Co., l'rivates
G. W. Mlurray, F. 14. Allarydce, jas. Russell.

The commnittue appointed for the purchase of a gynmnasiun repuîrted that the>' 'lad
purchased the necessar>' articles in Chicago andi that the>' were now being put into
position iu. the drill hall.

After the business part of the meeting uvas over, Sergt. Major ~Vtoon fiehai
or the sergeants' mess of the 9z3th, preïetiteul the chili wvitli a very handsonie p>hoto of
the sergeants of the reginient. MselnosNts

I N a uew.spapIer report of a visit paid b>' Lieut. -Cul. Cibson, I3th, and Captain
Hendrie, H-. F. B., to*the factor>' of the WV. E. Sanford NI 1nu factu ring Co., of

Hamilton, contractors for miilitia clotbing, the following interesting passage occurs:
"A comparative test of Fnglish and Canadian clothis wvas made, proving the latter to

be ini ever>' particular superior t'> the Engîish mnake, the imported cîotb tearing with
comlparative case, while it seemed impossible to miake the home fabric il-ove, it being
of superior dlualit>'. Its wveighit, >Iyc and genera adaptililit>' seciined aIl that couîd 1;e
desired. llie clothing %whicb is now lieing macle compares adu-antageousîy 'vith an>'
previotîs issue. The oflicers noticed ini particulir a marked contrast between the
quahty of the coth uised for the trousers and thit of the maiterial wvorked ilp in illost

of th oitfitsto Uic>' b ad cn accustoiiit(."
The annual bill of the oficers of the 12th Battalion, Vork Rangers, takes pilace

at Aurora, Frida>' evening, the i ith inst. The Editor of the ~Iînî~GAzETTEýi takes
this opportunit>' of acknowîeclging, witîîtbîui the courtes>' of Lieuit. -Col. \\ayliig
andl offccrs of the battalion in forwarditig an invitatiov.

The drill hiall at Vankleek Il ili is about t(. lue soit>, l>eitig lin longer nicued, as
the i8tb liaitalion bas îîracticall>' ccased to exist. For su!ite reason not generally
obvious, the linme of this corps bas flot yet lîcn remiovedl fioni the inilitia list.

Apropos of the contemiplated establishment of a cavaîr>' schouîl in Ontario, a
corresp)ondent of the Emiirie utrges that a portion of sncb corvs sbould he attached to
eachi of the infantry schools, so that officers there to (jualif>' for field rank might bave
the opportunit>' of receiving necessar>' instruction in equitatioii.

One of the voluinteers who served with the Midland BIattalion ini the '85 catnpaign
is, about to pay the extreme penalty' of the law to uphold whose nîajesty hie so late>'
risked bis life. l'he tinfortunate man has becen convicted at Torotnto of causing the
death of a yoting woînan b>' -an attenmpt at abortion. 1 lis tine is John Gamî'le, and
lie served with C Company' of the Mfidianders.

l'lie Austria"s have lecided to disclass the fortress% of josepihstadt in Polieulil.
(;n Logerot, the new French War Milnister, >listingitisie< hini-,elf inIl

Crimea, intheîb Franco-G.ernian war, and in T'unis.
0f the "0 lieuttenanuts lui ilie Biritisht Navv, over 300 have lîcen more than 20

years in the service. The service of seven jutst promioted varies front 22 to 26 years.
Major-Gen. Sir Evelyn WVood is Io go to Australia lu inspect the local iitiar>'

forces, aceomipanied b> ao-Gn liratckent:ir> and other distinguished oficers.
An appeal has been issuei) in Iingland for fonds tu crect a nuemiorial in the cenmc-

ter' ait Bruissels to the British afficers and tuien 'vho feIl at Waterloo.
It is propose>) to denmolishl the fortress of Rastadt, ani Io replace it b>' a vast

fortified camip.
La Erauce Ililitait-e reports that Gsermiai> has obtaitîcd specîtuens or the Lebiel

gun with samiples of the cartridges and powder belonging to it, and lisared iîanit-
factured copies of theni.

Our French conteilnporary, Reuve de C'ava/erié, cites nt instance ot the fatal
cffect sham bate exercise bas tipon caualry. At the l'atlie of WVorth (Franco-
I>russian campaign), a smaîl body of the Englisb Cuirassiers and Sixth Lancers, %s hile
in retreat from Morsbroun, came suddently upon the 13th Uhlans (l>russia,î), uîo-c
at a short distance b>' more cavaîr>'. A captain of the English î>roiniîtl> forined uîmnvi
his men, the charge sotnded, and the French men dashed forward. Bat thue l'rtssian
Cavalry <li) flot move, as if detcrmined to receive the shock ai a st.tndstill. Thîis was

sounxpcdthat the French horse, as if remenîbering the order (o1 sliam fight, de
up thirhre at pistol shot range. Neiîber side did atîything. liad a single mîan
rushed forward with the standard at this point, it mwere certain tbat a melce wouild have
folîowed. As it sas, both sides emptied revolvers anti cariîines, and tlîc Frenthrnen,
discovering they were vastl>' outnumhered, and that there was nothing to lie gained lîy
fighting, tumned and led. -Scenfifl A4mepron,
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A STORY 0F THE WAR 0F 1812.

13y faines 1 Iatinay. - Frgrn Tbc Empire.
(Co;,tiniied /r-omp Page c48.)

1 HE battle wvas over, and the enemny in retreat ta their camp, but
nearly twO thousand dead and wounded nmen were lying about

Lundy's Lane. Th'e sound ( fb1attle had ceased for'about an bour, and
ail was quiet, except when the silence wvas broken by the groans of the
wounded, when Sutherland, who felt veny weak, became conscious that
sonie one was near himi. He spoke, and in a moment Samuel Wright
was by bis skie:-

IlThank Goc V've found yot," said the bunty miltaman, "lare you
badly hurt?"

I fear 1 arn," replicd Sutherland ini a faint voice. It was his hast
utterance for niany bouns.

*When Sutherland camne to liiniself at the close of the long july day,
which followed the battle of L.undy's Lane, hie found *that hie was in a
bouse, and a mnirent tater hie hecarne aware that a woman was bending
aven hini. Itw~as Mary Wrigbt who had been weeping over ber wounded,
and, as she tbought, dying lover, and who was now watching him as hie
retunned to consciausriess, and as she saw hlmi slowly revive bier tears of
sornow wene succceded by tears of joy.

" God is gýood," she said.devouily, "lie imay yet be spared ta nme."
It was the thougbtful care of Samuel Wright tbat had been the

mneans of conveying Sutherland sa promptly ta the Squine's new bouse.
Witb tbrec others as stout as himiself tlie stundy yeoman bad carried the
wounded mai on bis hack ail the way fnom the field of battie ta Newark.

"'II hille live ?" asked Wnright of the surgeon as that wise mnan
examned hini.

"lHe miay," replied the doctor, Ilbut it is a bad case, and the bullet
bas pnabably passed through the lutîg and is Iodged in the muscles of
the back ; good nursing witl save himi if anything wiii."

"TIhen be'l get tliat," said Wright, and lie fortbwith proceeded ta
carry Sutherland ta Newark as alneady described.

Sutherland was desperately wounded, and nemained foi a long time
in the very shadow of deatbi, but hie did flot die. After weeks of suffer-
ing bie passed the crisis and very slowly began ta recover. He hadi
becomie sadly wasted, but returning strength brought back the old proud
resolute look ta bis face. Mary once more was happy, for hier lover was
.almost himsýelf again, and bier wedding day had been named and sane-
.tioncd by bier father.

The nianniage of William Sutherland 'and Mary WVright took place
-on Cliristmias Eve, and at the dinner table the following day, except
:that there was anc vacant chair at the foot of the table, there was a
re-uinited famiily gathiered. 'l'lie long absent lieutenant in the navy bad
returned fnm sea; Samtîel Wnright was thene witlî bis wife, and even the
Squine's aid fnieî3d Rideout had consented ta give up bis own dinner at
home in order ta be present. Everyone was happy, yet amid the
nejoicings of the day and the occasion, the vacant chair was there ta
remnind the comipany af the missing one, and ta show themi the transitory
nature alikce of hurnan happiness and human sorraw.

(Conc/uded.)

Military Drill for Girls.

Teaehing Thom How to Waik Graeefully.-Developlng the Figure.

<FlHE Englisb custom of a rnilitany drill in female institutions of learn-
jing lias t)een introduced inito this country, and is atteady producing

fine resuits. 'l'lie ptîiis w~ho daily go thnough these exercises are
distinguished froni otber youing ladies by their more erect bearing, their
strong, vigorous appeanance, their graceful and confident movemnents,
and, beyond aIl, t1heîr superic'c and easy walk. The tast was the original
abject of the exercise, and the instnucted were known as the drill or
wvalking class. One of tbe female institutions of Baltimore bas adopted
this mode af instructing and developing its pupils physically, and every
afternaon, for thirty minutes, the scbool is put tbrongh the exercises by
an expert drill inaster.

Trhe scene pnesented is novel and intenesting to any wbo bave the
privilege of witnessing it, whether they are parents, young adults of either
sex on cbildren. T'he class of girls, numbering. about tbirty, form as
wouid a company of the 5th Regiment at the comnmand "falliun," and
await further ordens. Tbougb nîost of them bave only been drilled since
the opening of the school in Septemnber; tbey are already proficient and
soldierly in their bearing, s0 rapidly. does the young female take in-
instruction. Ail the manoeuvres are executed with accuracy and simulta-
ncously, and witb evident relisbi. Common trne, quick time and double

quick time are made at word of command, and they corne to, a good hiait
from a double quick. The drop on one knee, as if ta receive a cavalry
charge, is weii done, the movement probabiy being the niost wvarlike of
ait the exercises. A wobble at the knee and the fuit action at the hip
joints are parts of the requirements. One of the rnost pleasant features
of the drill is to see these happy, smiiing young creatures go through the
various salutes.

A spectator leaves after witnessing the drill with thoughts of cheer-
fui youth, beauty, female warriors and future society belles. He is also
fuily impressed with the fact that the participants in the drill have style
of carniage, full chests and upright shoulders that are sadly wanting in
most Amnenican girls. It is the habit of outdoor waiking that gives ta
the English woman lier longer lease of life and greater duration of
physical charms. The Engiish woman's foot is larger and firmner than
that of hier American cousin, but just as shapely.

The waiking customns of the Engiish and (;erwan ladies are being
introduced in Amerîca, and ere long it is hoped that the higb order of
American female beauty may be as durable and as marked in advanced
lufe as it is naw perishabte and uncertain. In Baltimore the lawn tennis
cltubs, the gymnasium exercise and borsebacc riding have done much
toward making the young wornen active and healthy, symmetrical and
graceful. m-Ba/irore Suin.

The annual report of the Supervising-Surgeon.General of the Marine Hlospit
Service for the fiscal year 1887 is a vuluable work Of 308 pages, including a copions
index. The medical statistics are especially intereshing.

A chief of division in the Pension Office, baiîing froin Indiana, several days ago
posted the following notice in a conspicuous place in his office. Il ereafter 1 don't
want none of my hands to walk about the corduroys (Iuring office hours."

Cadet (vaingloriously).-I'm afraid we flghting men are too susceptible, Miss
Brenton.

Miss Brenton (of Boston).-Ves; how awfully susceptible Mr. .Siiith was to Mr.
Kilrain, wasn't be?- Tid Bits.

Mrs. B.-My dear, you came in too late last night, and you talked in your sleep.
Mr. B. (uneasily).-Did I? Wbat did 1 say?
Mrs. B.-It sounded like Ilante tup, jackpot."
Mr. B. (with admirable presence of mnind).-Yes, niy dear, 1 had Leen discussing

Volapuk witb Jones. The expression wbich escaped me in my sleep means IlGorî
tiless our home."ý-Kansas Cýy Jotirial.

An old soldier lay dyîng in a little town in Pennsylvania, one (lay hist week. "Is
there anything on your mind that troubles you ?" asked bis pastor, as an expression of
grave côncern passed over the veteran's face. "lVes," said thc dying man, Ilthere is.
I have flot made use ofniy opportunities. 1 was in the war about tour years, in niany
batties, and thought I tried Io do my duty. But 'I neyer picked ul) a lighted sheil,
witb its burning fuse sputtering close to the shell, and threw it over the parapet of tbe
fort. I bave been a regular attendant uipon army renions, and I have read the news-
papers since the war, and find tbat 1 amn the only man in the Union arniy who bas flot
perfortned that feat, altbougb [had plenty of opportunities. Mýy life bas been wastedl."

tBut wby," asked the pastor kindly, "ldid you flot do it wben, you had an oppor.
tunity ?" " 'Because," said the gallant old soldier, I wanted to sive the sheli. 1
always knelt down and pulled the fuse out wîth my teetb !" And then the noble tire
went out with a snap like a friction primer. -Brdette.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
* '.2A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEZ of the FiN EST FLAVOR can be nmade in a %Io-
S MENT, ANYwHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good witb con.

- -ensed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

F ULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

FIELD MKA1.TINI -HENRY RIFLES,
Governrent Vîewed. Barrels are made of our Special non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING G;UARANTEED.
SELEcTan Quality ..................... 5 - Nett Cash at Works.
SECOND Qualty ....... .......... 4 15 - di .
ExPORT Quality, not Governrnentviewed.....2 10 - 44 e

Packing Box and Bag, 2%. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quality Field Martlnt-Henry Barre!,, Government Viewed, fitzed for La 17 6.

The following are a few Scoreq by. Pte. M. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made with our Rifle ai 2So, soo and 6oo yards:

April z8th, 1887 .... .... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. 16th, 1887 ......... 31 33 35-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34 - I 97 Oct. îgtb, 1887 .......... 34 37 30- il 96

Sergt. Bates, ist Waricc, at NewaStle Ai Corners' Meeting, %cored too witb our Rifle.
We have great numbers of Testimoniais showing equally good resuits obtained 'vith our Ridle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
.WILL14M FIELD, MANAGER,

lovetor of the Field Match, MWltary and Sportng Ridle, also ihwentor of the Field Hami-
merless Rifle for RKok, Deer, Séal, &c., Sbooting; &c.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERV DESCRIPTION OF MII.ITARV AND SPORTIN(;
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHIAM, ENGLAND.
Illuinratedl Catalogue of Military adSporting Guan% on application.
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He~iIonower oi* W. ELLISE Co.,
u8mili . Wdpa-rio*y

MANUFACTURE

sWiacr1lifoni ce, payable ml klivce, $1.50 a Yar. IN ILITARY P OW DE R

The Canadian Militia Gazette la the recog-
nlaed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the only Milî-

tary publication ini

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest te the M iliti
is invited. To ensure insertion of any commnunica-
tion tis: rinme and address of the waiier must be
forwarded withit. No nameso0communicated will
bt published without consent.

REGIMENTAL, NEWVS.

It is our desire te record aIl events of general
initerest transpiring in connection with each and
eveiy corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, oficers are respectfully requested te
intcrest theinselves in seeing that the news of their
respective corps %hall be forwarded to the MILITIA

GAZETTE-if poss;ible by some person chosen by
îhem as regular correipondent.

Adjutants wili grt atly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimental orders, especially those relatiîîg te,
promotions or transfers of non.commissioned officers
and officers.

Repos ts of annual or other meetings of rcgimtental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
he forwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle matches miust be accompanied by full
particulars as te description of rifle, distances, num-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERI1SEM liENTS.

Advertiscenns of unebjectionsable charactvr wil
be inserted at reaàonable rtes, which will bc mnade
known upon application te the Manager.

SUIISCRIPTIONS.
T'hese may begin at any tinte. Back nunîbers, te

contplete current volumes, can generally be sup.
plied, and wull be forwarded on receipt cf price.

TIhe ordinary rate for subscriptions is $t.5o ayear.
If three or more newv subscribers tend in their nanies
together, the paper will be sent te themn for a year
for Onlv Gîte Dollar each. Any old subseriber
sending in the rintes of TIwe new *ones, together
with $3, one year's subaription price, will reccive
bis own copy fret for a year.

'bc date upon the address label shows to what
period each subbcription is paid, and a change of
b.uch date after money bas been sent Constitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient te cover the sub'
acription up te the further timte indicated. No other
receipts for subscriptions are sent unless spcally
ntquested. Stabscribcrs are requested t0 pay par.
ticular attention te the dates upon their address
labels, and to report immediately any mistulce.

The date upon the label should always be akead
of that of ithe acccûm,âanying issue ofjthe jlater, sub-
scriptions being payable in advance.

Remittances should be made by Poest Office order
or registered letter. Cheques shoild not be sent for
small anleunts, unless the remitter pays the comn-
mission charged by the banik. Money Orders, etc.
should bc made payable to the Manager.

Thle Post Officc address of the CANADIAN
M t.îTIîA GAZETTE iS Box 316, Ottawa, Ont.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
114 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY ANI) SUI. ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CONN, AND PROVIIiONS

IN~ CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISS!ON,

FOR CASH OR ON~ MARGIN
Quotatiens per direct wires recording every trant

.action of New York Stock Exchange and Chicngc
Itoard of Trade.

of any required velocity, dentst for grain

SPORTING POWDER%
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

1.Jullus Smith's Mageto-Battery,

l'le best for accurate Electrc Firing cf Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wi, Electric: Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 F F I C E:

103 St. Franeois Xa.vier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.anch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on'application.

(Incorpomted z86i)

North .West Mounted Police. 1MILITARY -OUTFITTERS,

RECRUITS
ARE NGW BEINO ENGACED AT GTIAWV

APPLICANTS must be beîween the ae ofATwenty.îwo and Forty, active, able. oied
men cf thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates cf exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of hersts, aud be able te ride well.

The tern of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follews.

f taff.Sergeants ........ $î.oo te $î.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. te i.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Ist year's service, Soc. -soc. perdy
nd " 50 Sc. 55 c

ird 50 1e 6o

5th 44 50 20 70

Extra py ix allowed te a limited number of
blacksmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with frée ra-
tions, a flree keit on joinIng and pçriedical issues
during the terni of servicr,

Ottawa, Match 23rd, 9887,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Print ers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194j 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

Visiting and Invitation ('aid. ncati> Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZE'ITE
for BINDIN<.

TORONTO.

MED)ALLISTSY
and manufactures itf ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
* - ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SI[),VER AND BRONZE
- FOR-'-

RIFLE -ASSOCIATIONS,:
Colilege, Inidustrial -'Exhibitions,- Agii-

cultural.Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may bc obtained ai an)
Mqney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also, in the United States, the Unit.
cd Kingdem, France, Germny, 'ta'y Belgiwn
Switzerland, Sweden Norwny, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausîralian Clonies, and
other countrnes and Blritish Colonies ginerally.

On.Money Orders'payable within Canada. tht
commission is as rollows:

If notexceeding $4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10 ........... Sc.

10, 20 .......... ,oc.
20, 40.........-
40, 60e..........30c.
do, 80 " S......... 4c.
'o:, < 100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the comi
Sien is:*

If net exceediag $io.............. toc.
Over,$io, net exceeding $2o ........ aoc.

:, -P :: : 30..........30c-

Lt40, 50 ... ..... 54X.

For further information See OFFICIAL PosI A
Guivis.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

21st May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

Fluid Beef.
livery drop of it colalts aI1 lic nutri

tious clenmcîts of îîîeat ini a highly ciceîit

tratet] fori, andI tlie wveakest stonmach cati

retain andt] horolughly digest il, auîd as il s:

systelti lîccoîîns noirishied]ail the Iutictions

inipri>ve.
TRY IT.

N. MeEACHREN,

MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

1O1 YONCE STREET---- TORONTO.

INIFORNIS of every description made ta order

U and everything necessary te an

OFFICER'S 0IU'FIT SUPPLIED.

Sent] for List of "1rices.

w3Terms strictly cash

FOR SALE.
A RTILLEIRY Field Officr'sTFunic, Hvlret ind

undress belis, sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter te X, at dte office of this paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
ilIEkCHANIiT T.41LOR,

AN D

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THJE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 K!NG ST WEST,
TORONTO.

LEAVE MEOICNE ALONE.
TIsîs is the catîdit] ad vice we g*vc

te ail who are stîifterin., foiti
Dyspepsia.

IN 9 CASES OUT 0F 10
M1edîiciiis (Io îniof liarîî: tlin good

artd rather hijîder hin liell>
nature.

THE RICHT THINC TO DO
Is to strcngthcn (lie systtemi 1)y takii:g

noutrishîngi; food] thit can be casilN.
dligestet], andt the 1110't
strengtl:ening fooil thit

Jolinston' s



MARLIN' RE:PEATING* ýRIFLE.
CELEBRATED

Made in 32 Calibre, 4o grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal..
62 grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.

Handsornest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

BALLARD,
Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
~ SENDFOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THEMARINFIRE ARMS CO.
NW HAVEN, CONN.

BOOSEY &. 00,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDALIneatol Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, Sot Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S %M.nuf.ictory is the mort complete in Englaîsd, comprising as it does the manufacture or Brâss instruments or cvtrý khd- CLARIONETS, iiASSOONS', OFSo , F s and 1)Kt
I iiu.trated Catalogues., Trestimonial., and Estimates sent upon application.

IBOOSE-Y- & 00,-: .2915RENT TR TL D N
MANUFACTORY-STANH PIE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prototype Instru-
mnents, being tsnequalled
in musical quality and
durability, art the hcst
and cheapest for use
abroad.

Write for Testimon.
laIs fromt CANADIAN
MiisictANs and Bans
using the BEiSON rn-
strv'ments.

Fe B ES SON & 00Oui
198 EUSTON ROAD, L.ONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments arc kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax, Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Monitreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of I
leadins, Music Dealers in Canada.

Nor NIucH TO LOOK AT BUT A RAIt 'U.- TO Gjo. 'HE

iNjiagara Falls' Black Bird
g * Has the most natutai fligbt of' any artificial

J target ma'le. WVill %ail against the wind with-
out raising, a fduit wvith ail uther target...
Can be thr.,wvn fromt cay Plgeon trap or out
Utap. Sample box ofiobirdýs, $i.

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET Co.

Bllack Birds $toa iooo, Target RaIls $6a sooo; 'l'raps, $3. P. 0. Box 615, Su.,p..nsion Bridge, N. V.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Il/ii/a ry and C'vzi Service Ozet//ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhal Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEAIRS.)

UNIFORMS - FOR -: - ALL -: -SERVICES.

HT LhIE'S, GLENGARRYS, NEW i'AlrrERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUrIRE.%EN'rS, DAD)GES, ETC.
OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE9 AT STRICTLY INODERATE PRICES.

Eieimate*, Danwings;- Patterns, &c.
free on application.

References Io ail.paris of the
Do.iinion

UNION METAILIO CARTRIOCE 004,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

.4 PEBD MARIN

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

B.rass and- Palier Shot.Shelis, Percussion Caps, Priimers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and M-arked,

AND WiliCH 'MAY lIR ti5Et IN AMY CO.'IrLT[TiON OPEN TO THE SIARTiNi HENRY RIFLE.

NO. 1..--jetTery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.F'ouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina latied Back Sighîr a-id Figured WVitnut Stock, (L..)$42. .

No. a.-MNantini Henry Rifle wich tboroughly round action, and fltted with the well known "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sigbted and %hot. ( 6.6.0) $32.

The'.c Rifles are shot pe.nally hy W.à J. J., and b)' mens oftan improvel method of testing thr
accurscy of ehooting. EveryrRifle ca.n e depended upon, (or sbooting perrectly straight ai al ranges.

Aa proof of the %booting qusalitier of these Rifles;, attention is drawn to the following prize'., among
numberlems others, won withf the'.e Ridles dtsning the i8g7 season:

Wimbledon. H-er Majesty the Ques i>rize or £25o and the G.)Id Moedal of the Nationial Rigo,
A~ssociation, wa% won by Lieut. Warren. who ued a WVebley liarret Rifle thlrough <tIi the stages.

ie highe-t score at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rifles.
The Lancashire County Meeting. These Rifle% took the tbree top pies. Altogether £140.

besides iNedats and Challenge Cups, was won nt Ibis meeting witb these Ride..

Illustrated l>rice Lists of Rifle%, Sight Elevatoni, Shooting Orthoptic%, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisite%, sent post fite on application.

Second band Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one-halr the original pric.

£M*qee next i wek'% or last week'r adverikement (or Sight Elevators, etc,'*%

HARTLE
.A.GENT~

17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

GRAHAM,
3,

- - . NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND) DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREECH

AND MUZZLE I,OADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., I Smnith -& Wessn RZevuivers,
Bridgeport Gun Inîplernent Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co,,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington Military Arrns,

Lee. Remnington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bult-Dog Revolvers.

CIRÇULARS AND PRIÇE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.
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